ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY
FORTY-NINTH SENATE
16th SESSION

29rd January 2020

Bill #4922
Ratifying the Student Fee Review Board Bylaws

SPONSORED BY: Tristan Reyez, Chair of Internal Affairs Committee; Alex Benitez, Chair of Budgetary Affairs Committee;

WRITTEN BY: Zach Simon, Deputy Chief of Staff;

COLLABORATED WITH: Alex Farias, Vice President;

ENDORSED BY: Student Fee Review Board; Blake Alfred, Speaker of the Senate; Melissa Quesada, Chief of Staff; Christian Dykson, Senator;

ABSTRACT: Ratifying the Student Fee Review Board Bylaws of the Associated Students of Colorado State University.

WHEREAS: Per Section 907 of the ASCSU Constitution: The Student Fee Review Board shall have the power to establish its own Bylaws, rules of order, plan of procedure and fiscal rules as its members deem necessary.

WHEREAS The senate must ratify these bylaws for those to go into effect; and,

WHEREAS The executive has presented these bylaws to the senate; and

The Senate has the duty "To initiate and enact any legislation necessary and proper"; so,

THEREFORE BE IT HEREBY ENACTED

That the Associated Students of Colorado State University Student Fee Review Board Bylaws be ratified; furthermore,

THEREFORE BE IT HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED

That a copy of this legislation be forwarded to Benjamin Amundson, ASCSU President;
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